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FORE}'ORD

To a nation whose trad'inq success was bu'ilt on

ienOinq a large number of its peoole to. sea' it
cannot come as a surprise that lonq after their main

..ono*ic just'ificat.ion has passed, the canal system

of this country sti11 evokes qreat enthusiasm from a

i;.;; 
-nrru.. or devotees. Water and its use for

recieat-ional pu'suit ig inora'neC deeDl,v i1 o!r
ra:ia.a' 3Sr3'€.

-Z-. -. --) : .-- .: :_:,.:
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;. i ' ll : _ :-l : :' l

rffirr l. Jofs, f,.P.

}rusE 0F c(Ilors

0ctober 1986

Hr Jones i s Member of Parl i ament for Hertfordshi re l'Jest, Chai rman of the

lil Rarty Parliamentary Watenways Group and a member of The In1and

l{aterways Amenity Advisory Council.
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Trinqford Purnping Station Circa. 1920
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1. INTRODUCTION TO THE }IENDOVER AR}'I.

HISTORICAL NOTES

The oriqinal Act for the Grand Junction Cana'l (1793) provided
for a fieder channel to supply water from the risinq springs at
l,lendover to the Tring summit level . llot*ever, before it was

completed it was realised that the feeder could be made a
navigable arm at only a marq'inal increase in cost. Provision
was made in the second Grand Junction Canal Act of 1794 for
th'is change and the Arm was completed in 1796.

In 1932 the Grand Junction Canal became part of the Grand Union
Canal Company through the amalgamation of a ntmber of canal
companies. ttrts then provided a conrprehensive canal netrork
I i nk i ng London to the i ndustri a'l l(i dl ands.

The 6"and i".lrio. Canal ard the o'lder 0xford Canal remain the
-.'v tfr n6yiga!'e ratera-vs g6n.ectirnq London to the l{idlands
a-: r€pce t! tF€ le*-" gs fagra-!. 0f the txo, the 6rand Union
os --;,! fit gj-gc: Dy $ffi 6l roles- The navigation from

-:r!trr+ rr 3rtat pgs t -€tc"asl; i;'neiiable rroute dependent
r.srrr i:c s:l:t E':'E ?jre' Tir*s aqd:as lirited to boats of
q3il!71' ,!€t hr- 1e ta. .lrJc,Ction Cenal , althOugilr Original Iy
tu": r:, "aE ]o6is, ES s.*seerr,erttlJr uprated to a -ride-
:.a?a-. l:s 'mls affi b-ioqls Ere ttr€n Yide enough to take 70

:rr -t-!r ta-Ers, ?? feet "ilo*c by 1r feet 3 inches ride, or
-* &!34 r6-afi.b(}its s'lcie by slde.

-.te every other canal , xater is -Iost- frm the sr.nmit level
ere!-jr tii the Iocks at either end of it are used, unlike_the
sect-ions lo;er dorn which lose and qain rater in more or less
equal quantities as boats pass through them. As the volume of
traffic along the main canal increased a more plentiful Supply
of water Has therefore needed and over a number of years the
now famous Tring reservoirs were built.

Thi s oroup of reservo'i rs 'is 'located on the northern sl opes of
the Ciriltern Hil ls with a comp'lex selies of interconnections.
A pumping station at Little Tring enables water from the
reiervoiis to be fed into the l,lendover Arm from where it flows
into the ma'in line of the Grand Union Canal. 0f interest to
yraterway h'istori ans , the wi ndows of the puqp house 

_ 
were

ori gi nai ]y i nstal 'l ed i n the engi ne room of the Foxton Incl i ned

Pl ane.

From 1802 onwards there was a succession of leakage problems
from the arm and many attempts made to cure them. In 1897

temporary stop planks were put in at L'ittle Tring and ai a

result the water level on the summit immed'iate'ly improved thus
provinq that the arm was actually takinq water from the main
canal. A -stop-lock- (which can still be seen today) vras then
constructed at that point in order to allow naviqation wh'ilst
reduc'ing the v{ater loss from the summit.

1.1
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In 1904 the bed of the arm from tlendover to Drayton Beauchamp
was repaired using clay puddle from the sides of the canal and
the water 'level lowered. At Drayton Beauchamp the water was
diverted via the Drayton feeder to the t{ilstone reservoir and
the canal between Drayton and Little Trinq stop-lock drained.

However, pumping from the
very expensi ve and i n
constructed. The l,lendover
section to the Tringford
station returns it to the

low level of the reservoir proved
1910 the existinq arrangenent was
water is now culverted under the dry

reservoi r from where the pumpino
canal.

-_-l

h

LOCATION OF THE l.JENDOVER ARM

The l{endover Arm links the town of }lendover in Buckinghamshire
(0/s grid reference sP 870 083) to the Grand union canar at
Bulbourne, Hertfordshire (0/S ref. Sp 929 138).

t--

1.2

1.3

It is situated almost 400 feet
the Chlltern Hills which are
Outstanding Natural Beauty.

PRESENT STATE OF THE l.,ENDOVER ARM

above sea Ievel and is within
classi fied as an Area of

From Bulbourne the arm is navigable for one and a quarter miles
and passes New lilil l, once the site of l.rilliam I'leads- windmil'land the Bushel I Brothers- boatyard. Todays enlarsed and
modernised mil'l is operated by Heygates Ltd. ihe current Iimitof navigation is at the stop-lock-near the Tringford pumping
station. The next section of one and three quarter miles has
been drained of water but the canal bed remains clearly definedfor all but one hundred yards or so. These two sections skirt
the Tring reservoirs which have now become a l{ational Nature
Reserve due to the abundant bird Iife that gathers there.

bry

iirffi
fi>rz ,t fr,4,

-r't?z ^-

-_Rothschild Bridge
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The remaininq section of thnee and three quarter mi'les is in
water but at reOuceO depth. However thi s i s a s'ceni ca1 1y

,rp..U siretcfr of canal and a de'liqht to walk or canoe . The

,ui.. obstacl es to navi qation_ by powered.c.ana'l craft, apart'

;;; the water fever, are'the low level bridges for the A41 at
guiktandwharf and the road crossinq at Halton'

The Inland t'laterways Associatior'' (t{ertfordshire'Branch) and the

erinO Union Canal Society tocetlner vi,th the British 1{aterways
goird ana a Manpower Se-'v;cps Cm'ssion Schene have c1eared

in. U"O of the dry sect;on a"i'irc'oved the tonpath over almost

in" frf l lene',-h 
"o' tlr. a-rt- tcsess to the arm is therefore

very good fn' Harkt's.

* -- _ 
*
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-: -::: -: --=.- = :'=-a- s-::::s rt'-t l"'-r.3"v e" :':s€
"-.".=: ::::':-':. -: a3S cnalred by Hr Illtvd F3rr:rc'-on

: ;-:<'-c-- l' '-l'e G,'and Union SOCiet:y, ex B.li.B. member

:-: er, 3ra'rman of the Greater London Counci I ' Brit i sh

ha*-erways \{ere nepresented by Mr David- Telford, Manager of
enqineerinq 0perations and Mr Robin Garrett, London Area

Enqj neer.

The meet.inq c'losed with the feel i nq that some form of l'lendover

Arm Development Society be formed by al I the contributinq
qroups and societies to co-ordinate the'ir individual efforts
and c reate one conce rted campa i gn .

The l,Jendover Arm Group was thus f ormed and consi sts of
representat'ives f rom many separate orqan'isati ons. A f ul I I i st
of membens is shown in APPendix A.

The primary purpose of The wendover Arm Gr"oup is to seek. the
rewaterinq of tire dry section of the arrn to a standard which

would al low ful I naviqation to the A41 road bridqe, and to
ensure that the remain'inq section to the s'ite of the oriqinal
lrlendover Town Basin 'is conserved aS a local amenity. The aims

of the Group are stated in full on the next page'

-9-



?.? AIMS OF THE I.IENDOVER ARM GROLIP.

i) To seek full restoration for navigation from Tringford
Pumping Station to the A41 road crossing. This is
taken to mean a minimum 3ft draught, 7ft beam and the
provision of winding (turnino) facilities close to the
441 for a full 'length narrow boat.

ii) To seek conservation of the canal between the A4l and
Ilendover to maximise its amenity value and prevent any
further deterioration of the canal infrastructure.

i i i ) To seek the widest possible views of the local
commun'ity towards the future of the Arm through local
voluntary and governmenta'l organisations, press
coverage, meetings etc.

iv) To provide a contact point with the British Uaterways
Board and obtain their assessment of the technical,
water resource, cost, regul atory and other
implications of the various options.

v) To produce discussion documents as necessary, making
recommendations for action.

vi) To negotiate commitments of financia'|, human and other
resources that may be called upon to carry out the
agreed p1 an.

vii ) If additional financial resources are required, to
consider the formation of a Trust or other formally
constituted body to mount a fund rais'ing campaign and
administer the resulting monies.

viii) To assist and promote the implementation of the agreed
plan through to complet'ion and ensure that ongoino
maintenance of the canal is assured.

\,>)

-10-
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3.1

AI.IENITIES PROVIDED BY RESTORATION OF THE ARI'I.

The arm has a very 1 arge potenti al for anql i nq. current
experience shows thL effeitive catchment area for an en'larged

ii!f'.ry to 'inc'lude not only the local cormnunitjes of Trinq'
I,lendovLr and surroundi nq vi 1i ages but al so l arger towns such as

nvr.iur.y, Chesham and Hemel Hempstead.. In add'it jon the demand

i6. cotnp.iitue anql'ing can be expected to attract many angl ers
from as far as London.

The length of the tJendover Arm from Trinqford pumping station
to the 6rand Union Cana'l main line at Bulbourne is managed by

The Tr.inq Anglers and is v'isited by an averaqe of 20 anqlers
per' week, whi ch f i gure i s i ncreasi nq .year by year.

Good accessibif ity to the canal bankside for the less mobile
member^s of tne puUtic has made the arm jncreasinqly popular
it,,^ouqnout the week, pdrticular'ly with elderly fishermen..
Juniors, prevalent aionq the arm durinq school holidays and

most summer eveninqs when the l'iqht is good' can visit fairly
easily on foot or by bicycle from Tring and nearby vi1lages.
Bejnq located near to Trinq, from where many current users

appelr to stem, makes it an iOea't choice when considering the
i'iing reservoiis, Aylesbury Arm and the Grand Union Canal ma'in

I'ine as poss'ible venues io f ish. Th'is fact would certainly
appear to ensure demand 'in the future.

Following dredging work undertaken on the Wendover Arm several
years aqo aquati i-t I te has i ncreasi nqly establ'i shed itsel f.
ine i nteimi ttent fl ow of cl ean water al onq the arm resul ti nq

from the transference of water from the reservoirs to the
summ'it level of the canal, and treated water discharge from New

Hill sewage works, has provided cond'itions jdeal for fish to
flourish. The narrow water channel with an abundance of
natural f ood conta'ins a surpri s j nq'ly I arqe number of qual i ty
fish and provides for good sport all year round.

I NTRODUCT I ON

Although the original purpose of canals was to provide a means

of transporting 
-goods all over the country, tfreY are-little

used for inis ioaiv. It'is generally accepted,that canals will
now primarily be used for ieisure, from angl ing to .zoology.
tl|'ith the inireasing amount of leisure time en.ioyed by the
population as a whoie it is more important than ever to ensure
ietreational facilities and open spaces are maintained and
'improved.

A restored L,lendover Arm will provide such a facility for the
enjoyment of many pursuits, including :-

3.2 ANGL I NG

- 11



Perch are prevalent at Litile Tring pumping station and near tothe sewaqe outflow. !o!1, spots are very popular with yount
anglers. Roach over I lb. are present and regularly knoin t6
move along the arm in shoals. Good Bream of more ttran ztb. and
carp to over 3 lb. originating from the main canal can a'lso be
located, thouoh both species are not as extensive.

-=:_

3.3

The attraction of canals for pleasure angling is not
necessarily in seeking out very large fish that may be in
residence - the -specimen HuntLr- wiil undoubtedly p-refer tovisit the Tring reservoirs, renowned throughout thA countFy, -but the oppontunity they prov_ide for catching a large varietyof fi sh speci es , however smal 'r these may be. The [trri t I for
.iunior and novice anglers in landing even the smallest fish can
be enormous-

The absence of locks a'long the l,lendover Arm would provide afairly uniform stretch of water, particularly attraciive as a
vgnyg for organising competitive matches. T-he presence nearbyof the Grand union canal main line and the Aylesbury Arm offersthe very real potenti al for stagi ng r argl regi o-na] ang'l i ng
competitions

current deficiencies, existing in the provision of facilitiesfor visitors and natural conditions necessary for angling tothrive, wou'ld need to be rectified before ine rull "angiing
benefits can be realised from the lrlendover Arm. Excessive weed
growth along the section currenily navigable from the main lineof the Grand union canal Iimits the number of anqlers able to
use the arm. This is paticularly so during the sunrmer months.
The introduction. of a higher lever of boai traffic along theproposed Iengthened navigable section would provid- anefficient means of weed control and hence increase ihe angling
capacity of the arm.

BOATING

Pleasure_boating on the inland waterways of Britain has grown
enormously from almost none in 1950 to some 23,000 boats-licenced 

and registered for the 2000 mires of waterwiys managed
by the British l.laterways Board today. 0f these over 1,600 irehire boats operating a 6-month season of mainly one and two
week hol idays. There are in addition another 1000 miles of
independent waterways which are al so wide'ly used for boat.ing.

-L2-



From th'is can be gauged tht.-l:tgt number'of' peoole who enioy

these waterwavs ;t;-i;isure-boati;;'' 
- I tizabie benefit to the

national economy ;; ;fso achi.r"d"ih.n [n. intttasing number of

overseas visitors'i.Ii;; E;;iittt-.inii ho'lidavs is considered'

The main holiday area.lot !ll..canal system is centred on the

tli dl ands due to'tIe wi de cr,oi cI-oi ..i,i :i n9 . routes ' However

the south..n s.uni"'u;i;; cinar'lripo.ti u Iil: fleets between

Berkhamsted .ni"i..i;iii;; eurru.d, pl us a . 
popul ar trip boat

business at Pitit"tt] There uiL-irt'o i subitintial number ot

moori nss for piir.iiry *l.q .ruri 
' -inir 

udi ns a 100 pl us boat

ma ri na at Cowroa;;-; 
'"trle rri ng summi t i t se] f '

The3milesummitsectionprov.idesthegreatestlenqthoflock
f ree canal I n 'ir'"-Itti ' tr'"tt"iti tg- io' lt91t to the south

towards gerthamli...'I.j. ig 
-1;;i;, 

northwards to Le.ighton

Buzzard. fr,e O"'ntiie cinat arm to'nviesbury contains 16 locks'

Rewatering the Hendover Arm would add a futher three miles of

tock f ree nurigli'ili'ii op.n.d'l,o"po*.."0 iiiit to the A41 road

crossing at B,l:;i.ra,,t..i-iro inoln.i ttt.. .and three quarter

miIes ro. canol;";;"i;;- ,..tio'n"io"ilnaoutt itself' Lock free

boat'ins to'" 'ipoi;t;;- 
tiitt-io'i; ;[;;tfo're be oossible ror

over nine m.iles, from cowroast ilir ti ihe llendover Town Basin'

The provision of such a substantial ]gtk free length of

navisable wateriuv passins 
"i;;;;il' 

lLi:''' picturesque 1ld

i nteresti ng .oiniii':i 99 woul d 
- 
aittati many vi stti ng boaters and

the six mires avairab]e.to. pi....o crafi would 6e especially

;;;r;;i. to elderlv and infirm boat users'

o€d*

i:'.1------

Wendover.isanattractivetown.withtimbered.cottaqesandmany

ihiri'..::l :r 
!*iil.,irT'liil':i:!:,i[! 

riil'ii'' !!r!]' ]i:n !
recent'ly restored.itocf tower' ontt the town-s lock-up' now a

museum and .oriiii--inrormati"i"'orili.. . A]9ng the nearbv

Ickn.ie.ld btay i ,' ion" oi the moit breathtaki ng scenery 'r n

Buckinghamshir. 
-una the town lv.ria undoubtedly prov'ide a

poPular dest'ination'

1?

k,n( rv
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3.4 I{ILDLIFE AND I{ATURE CONSERVATION

The international ly famous Trinq
ilarsworth, Tri nsford and l{i'lstone )l9th Century to provide water for
Grand Union Canal. In 1955
surroundinq banks, reed beds and
Nature Conservancy Counci I and
National Nature Reserve.

reservoi rs (Startop-s End,
were built. durinq the early

the increasinq needs of thl
woodl and was taken over by theTrinq reservo.irs became a

The Trinq end of the llendover Arm runs ad.iacent to this naturereserve and rewatering the dry section of the cana't would addto the attraction of the area for orn.ithologists, botanisii,
entomoloqi sts and hydrobiologists.

The reservoirs are beloved by bird watchers and are famous forblack tern' crested grebe and many other waterfow'r. Arsofrequently seen in the area are kinqflshers, ri.tins, swalfowi,swifts and yellow wastails.

However, it is the wildfowl which visit the area that providedthe main reason _for the desiqnation of the reservoirs as aNational Nature Reserve. Four species of duck normally breedhere and rarer species such as tea'r , widqeon, gadwarl,goldeneye, and the goosander, Iit! its ipectaluiai ;rrrug",visit in mid winter. Between the Marswortir ana startipri-Eni
reservoirs is a larqe heronry and the nearby reedbeds are hometo a colony of reed warblers.

the administration of the

concerned that there shoul d
Nature Reserye. Disused
eventual ly attract I and
of synpathy with thei r

l.laterside p'lant life includes watermint, meair^S*iit, skullcapand q'ipsywort whi'le on a larqer scale a nu-::-:'inireasirqiv
rare b'lack poplar trees qrow natural ly.
l,rildlife conservationists are verynot be any interference with the
canal s do not go away but do
devel opments whi ch ane often out
surroundi nqs.

- 14 -



RewateringtheHendoverArmwouldenlargetheareaavailableto
wildl ife, espec.ia'l1y waterfowl , 

-rriittor[ adversly affecting the

important wildliie 
-hauitats createa uy the reservoirs. Perhaps

even more important, it wou'ld pleserve lttd protect the

randscape from aii..nitive uses 
'ino'the 

damaging effects these

may bring.

IntheexperienceoftheNatureConcervancyCouncilthe
greatest probl"r-iu."o by the'-reservoirs from the canal is
excessiye water .onirrptiq-n pv the operation of locks. since a

restored liendovel n* iorfd b! lock iree this problem would not

be increased.

Throughoutsome2000mi]esofinlandwaterwaysadministeredby
the Brit1sh btateil;;t"'B;;.0 it .n.i-U..n adequitelv demonstrated

that the exirt.n..'-oi-po*..e6 
-Uoiii at dtte tevels nonnally

found on navig.bi.- .inuis and rivers has no adverse effect on

the Presence of wi 1 dl i fe'

3.5 TOt.l PATH RELATED ACTIVITIES

Geographica.I.lytheareaisalongwayfrom.acoasta]resortand
it is therefo.."-riiii in.t roiar opportunities for outdoor

recreation, especial'ly water riiated'' ..ct"ution' are seized

wherever possibte. Juit boat *ui.6ing anO.strol'ling by a canal

i s popul ar witn iin,- iimi I ies, ai-ian"U" witnessed at lrlarsnorth

on any weekend.

A del i qhtful I 'i near park coul d be created a1 ong the canal

corridor witn tne-io*plif, pioviding a first.class walking route

with facil ities for picnicking, photog.aplll, nature studies'

local history uni-*u,.,v 
-ott.. intlresti. 'l,lhere 

space allows'

separate tracks"';.;iibe- estabiiit"A which would be suitable

i"i-.iiilng and possiblv ponv trekkins'

TheNewlnn,locatedatBuck]andwharf,istheon.lyPub.|icHouse
on the blendover Arm and has good ....ss from where the towpath

ffosses the A41." n"ii".iing [t'.-inireased in.q:ltl":.13Y":*:l

Buckl and Hharf.

Thc Bsio \ftodocr

-15-



4. DESIRABLE FEATURES FOR INCLUSION II{ A RESTORED }IENDOVER ARI,I

4.1 LINEAR PARK

4.?

Th roughout i ts I enqth the l'Jendover Arm i s of hi gh vi sua'l
amen'ity and pnovides a backcloth to man.y varied activities.
The desiqnation of the canal corridor as a linear park would
assjst the many interested bodies to adopt a co-ordinated
scheme for the improvement of a'll aspects of the arm.

T0}JPATH

The towpath should as a minimum be made adequate for wa'lking
and wheelchai rs etc. throughout its length. Provision for
cycling and horse riding could be developed along parts of the
arm, but subject to a suitable surface being laid which would
not interfere with the pathway for walkers.

4.3 NAVIGAIION

The rewatering of the arm should a1low unpowered craft to reach
tlendover. I'later of sufficient depth and width to be provided
to allow the passage of a full lenqth narrowboat to the A41
road bridge at Bucklandwharf with turning noom and temporary
moorings at that point.

4.4 SLIPl,lAY

4.5

Facil ities shou]d be
be launched safely.
floated conveniently
youth groups and the

CONSERVATI ON

The remaining original and 19th Century bridges and cana'l
related structures should be preserved since they are very much
part of the charm of the canal scene. Gamnel Bridge and the
Tringford Pumping Station have recently become Grade II Listed
st ructu res.

4.6 I.II LDL I FE

Care must be taken to ensure that nature conservation is
encouraged alonq the total canal corridor. Signposted nature
tra'ils would assist public enjoyment of the area and provide an
educational amenity for local schools.

provided to enable small trajled boats to
A suitable area to allow canoes to be

from the bankside would benefit schools,
qeneral public as well as canoe clubs.
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4.7

4.8

4.9

E,

5.1

ANGLING

Bankside vegetation should be planted-at- various locations to
p."ria. noriing-pointi ior fish. small fish, e.g. -gudgeon, 

to
be introducea itlnq the remaining shallow reaches of the arm'

CAR PARKING

There shoul d be careful sit'ing of new

noi to cause either summer saturation
Nature Reserve.

car parking area(s), but
or disturbance of the

I'IARINA DEVELOPMENT

A restored arm would support various boat based businesses'

These should be limited to at most two sites s'ituated at e'ither
New Mill and/or Bucklandwharf'

TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS

GENERAL

A'l though th i s document i s
benefits arising from the
inevitable that technical
account. However it must
studY must be undertaken
toPics can be drawn.

5.2 TECHNICAL

primari'ly concerned with the amenity
restorat'iin of the blendover Arm it 'is

and financial matters are taken into
be emphasised that a ful'l feasibility
before any fir"m conclusions on these

Throughout its h'istory the arm. has suffered considerable loss

;; ;;i;; throush in" 6anrs. The buitdins of the stop-lock at

Little Tring was iuii one or a number of attempts to stop th'is
leakage of water and ultimately the water supply- from- th.e

Wenaover springs wai culverted fiom a point east of Buckland-

wharf to the Tri ngford Reservoi r.
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5.3

Durins 1986 the Briti sh l,laterways Board has been under.takinq a
study of these now ageine culverts in order to assess the
extent of repair or replacement that may be necessary in due
cou rs e.

Rewaterins of the dry section of the anm would obviate repair,
replacement and continuing maintenance of the culverts and
reduce the cost of pumpinq water from Trinqford Reservoir. The
use of modern materials will allow the leakage problems of the
past to be avoided. Techniques to overcome leakaqe are well
established and have been utilised in previous restorations
such as the Kennet and Avon Canal.

In orden to defer the cost of overcominq bank Ieakaqe along the
section from Bucklandwharf to l,lendover, arising from the
raisins of water level, this section could be maintained at its
current 'lower level by damminq the cana'l near to the A41 road
bridge until such time further restoration be cons'idered.

F I NANC IAL

As the owners of the canal with certain statutory obliqations
relating to the maintenance of water supp'ly throuqhout the
canal system, the British L'laterways Board are al ready
f inancia'lly involved with the operation of the lrlendover Arm.
They are enthusiastic supporters of the proposal to rewater the
arm but canal restoration is expensive and they cannot be
expected to finance such a scheme alone.

Both Aylesbury Vale Djstrict Council and Dacorum Borouqh
Council are Conrnunity Proqramme Aqents for the Manpower
Services Commission Scheme. Both Councils have demonstrated
their commitment to the development of the Wendover Arm as an
important part of their planned 'leisure development and
1 andscape improvement schemes, and can therefore be expected to
co-operate with B.l,l.B in deploying M.S.C. effort at the arm.

Grant aid from a number of other sounces would be available to
cover specific featunes within an overal'l development
proqramme. The Inland Waterways Association at national 'leve'l 

,
the Countryside Commission, the County Council s, the Tourist
Board, are examples of organisations who cou'ld provide funding
in this way.

In particular, the Department of the Environment has funds for
the development and maintenance of areas designated as linear
parks. They also admin'ister Derelict Land Grants which can
qi ve 'loca'l authorities up to 100% of the cost of schemes thatqive rise to recreationa'l, commercial and sporting
opportunities. The tlendover Arm restoration would provide al'l
of these.

Voluntary fund rai sing for the Wendover Arm restoration
campaign is already an established feature of the Hertfordshire
Branch of the Inland l,laterways Association. 0ther loca'l
groups, notably the Grand Union Canal Society and the Aylesbury
Canal Society, are also deeply involved in fund raisinq
activities for this pro.ject.
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6. CONCLUS I ON

Hel p
pfece

views are therefore most jmportant. please
Group, care of the author, at the address on

Disused canals become choked with weed qrovrth.and areultimately useless for fishinq. Dry canal beds become so
densely overgrown that even wildlife stays away. This was the
condition of the l,lendover Arm in 1975 before a few far siqhted
enthusiasts embarked upon the clearance of the undergrowth. It
was that beginninq which has today made the entire lenqth of
the canal a deliqhtful afternoon stroll.
There is a tremendous migration of peop'le from the recessionhit Midlands and North of England as
East for work. Green-fieId site
"high-tech" un'its are springing up
the pressure ,on the envi ronment and
I j fe i n the Ayl esbury Val e
'important.

The next step must therefone be to achieve the rewaterinq ofthe dry section to a standarci that will permit naviqation tothe A41 road bridge at Buckrandwharf. The passaqe of boatswill keep down weed growthr pr€v€Dt the build-up Jf silt andhelp to maintain an abundant natural history.

The t/endover Arm Group have prepared this
benefits aris'inq from a reStored l,lendover
those who read it wil'l agree that this is

study of the amenity
Arm confident that

al I i ntenests to benefit. The natural i st,
an opportunity for
, the anqler, the

boater and those who enjoy a quiet stroll by the waterside willall share a common en.ioyment of this superb waterway.

This souveni r is ayailable to
boaters reachinq the current limit
of navigation.

people move to the South
devel opment of smal I

everywhere. Consequently
the richness and quality of
i s becomi nq i ncreasi ngly

turn this plaque into
raterrays hi story.

us
of

POSTSCR IPT

The Wendover Arm Group would Iike to know yourits aims for the l.lendover Arm. In accordince
produce futher discussion documents as the

' views and ideas regardinq
with these aims, jt wil l

occasion demands and your
write to the Wendover Arm
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I wish to thank everybody who has herped me in the preparation of thisdocument.

l*lany individuals- and organisations_ hgy" given helpful advice anddirection' as werl as contiiuriing valuabr. iiio.r.tion, and at the riskof offendins those not mentioned ip"iiiiliirvl'i woutd like to thank thefol I owi ng:

The Tring Anglers who contributed the section on pages il and 12.
steve Brabner of rhe Grand union g.L.J society and Barry r,rartin of theHertfordshire Branch of the iniana lr;te;;;y; 'Association for assistancewith technical and historical matters.

Brian D. Pitman for the
l{endover Arm and other
15 and 20.

AUTHORS ACK I{OI{L EDGEI.IE NTS

cover illustration and
typical canal scenes on

the line drawings of the
pages I , 8, 10, 12, 13,

generous advice and
have been fi ni shed

Dacorum Borough councir for drawing the maps on pages 2 and 6.

:::?i:, 
Banfierd for painstakinslv proor readins and correctins every

l'ly co'lleagues in the l,lendover Anm
encouragement but for which thisyet.......

Ian Packe
2 The Dri veway
Anchor Lane
Boxmoo r
HemeJ Hempstead
Hertfordsh'ire Hp1 1NT

- -oo00oo- -

Group for thei r
bookl et woul d not

i,

l.lendover The Source

{"\d
to lr<
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l,lEtlBERS 0F THE I{END0VER ARI'{ GR0UP COIIMITTEE

Associat'ion of Pleasure Craft 0perators (APC0)

Aston Cl i nton Boat C'lub
Ay1 esbu ry Canal Soc'i etY
Bucki nqhamshi re CountY Counci'l
Chiltern Society (t,later Resources Group)
Cowroast l'larina Ltd
Dacorum Borouqh Counci'l
Daco rum Na r rowboat Pro.i ect
Dunstable and D'istrict Boat Club
Grand Union Canal SocietY
Grebe Canal Crui ses
Inland l.Jaterways Association (Buck'inqhamshire Branch)

Inl and llaterways Assoc'iati on ( Hertfordsh'i re Branch )

Inland I.laterways Associatjon (Milton Keynes Branch)
Kodak Crui s'inq Cl ub

Lionhearts Cruis'inq Club
l{endover Parish Council

- -oo00oo- -

OTHER ORGANISATIONS SUPPORTING ll,ENDOVER ARM RESTORATION

Aylesbury BrewerY ComPanY Ltd 
-

Ay1 esbury Val e Di st ri ct Counci I
grian D. Pitman (Canal Artist)
Brit'ish HaterwaYs Board
Countrysi de Commi ssi on

Farmers t.li 1 d] i fe Acti on GrouP

Ha'lton Pa ri sh Counci l
Hertfordshi re CountY Counci 1

Inl and l.laterways Amenit.y Advi sor.y Counc'i'l

Narrowboat Trust Ltd
Thames and Chiltern Tourist Board
Thames Water AuthoritY
Tri nq Anql ers
Tri nq Rambl ers

APPENDIX A

APPENDIX B
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